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miflioners of His Majeftys TreaÇry for the time being, in fuch manner and form as
His Majefty, bis Heirs and Succeofors hall be pleafed to dire.&.

Lrneat . XVII. And be it further eraEaed by the authority aforefaid, that if any a&ion or
aaions, fait or ffits,, ihall at any time be brought sgainft any perfon or perfons for
any thinlg in contraventioh or difobedience to this A, the fame fhall be corrimen.
ced within threc months next after the commiflion of the offence, and not afterwards.

Sfnae . XVIII. And be it futher eva&ed by the authorlty aforefald, that this AE Ihail
be and remain in forée until the firff, day of May, one tho'ùfand eight hundred and
twenty-five, and no longer.

C A P. VII.

AN Aé to appropriate a certain Sum of Money therein'mentioned: for
the Relief of Indigent Sick Emigrants from theUnited Kingdom.

(22d March, 1828.)

MoST GRACIOUS SOVEREIGN,

Preamble. W HEREAS it is expedient to appropriate a Sum of Money for the 'Relief ôf
Indigent Sick Emigrants from the United Kingdom, until permanent .Efta.

blifhments for the Relief of the Indigent Sick ofali denominations can be made in ad-
dition to thofe which already exift. Mayit therefore pleafe Your Majefty that itmay
be enaaed, and be it enaaed by the King's Moft Excellent Majefty by and with the
advice and confent of the Legiflative Council and Affembly of the Province of:Lower-
Canada,conftituted and affemnbled by virtue of and under the authority of an Aa
paffed in the Parliamentof Great-Britain,intituled, "An A&t to repeal certain partsof

an A& paffed iln the fourteenth year of Hii Majefty's Reign, intitu led, "An.Adfor
« making more efeual provifion for the Governmmt oJ he Province of Quebec, in Nortl
1 America," andto màke further provilion for the Government of the laid Province,".

And it is hereby ena&ed'by the authority of the fame,' that from and after the paf.
fing of this Act it fhall be lawful for the Governor, LieUtenant-Governor, or Fer.
fon adminiflering the Government of the Provinee for the time being, by a Warrant

the rellefu'f Idi- or Warrants under his hand, to advance from and out of any uriappropriated funds
grants l- ein the hands of the Réceiver.Geíïeral of the Province, duing the prefent year, one

thoufand
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thoufand eight hundred and twenty-three, for the relief of Indigent Sick Emigrants
e "ci sis tise in the City of Quebec, a fumnot exceeding Seven hundred and fifty pounds, cur.

ticegfthe"Pence rency, to be placed in the hands of the Juftices of the Peace refiding in the afore.
bec. to form an faid City of Quebec, and to be by them fpecially employed for the purpofes of this
t*o rlief. -Ad, and in and about fuch Effablifhment intended for the Relief of Indigent Sick

Emigrants from the United Kingdom as may be, or be placed under the Supeinten-
dance of fuch Juftices of the Peace ; that is to fay, in furniihing fubfiftence for In.
digent Sick Emigrants in fuch Eftablifihments, for procuring beds and bedileads,
blankets and fheets for their ufe, for houfe rent, fuel, hire of ftoves, wages to a flew-
ard, matron, female fervants and attendants and their fubfiftence, for walhing,
candles, medicines, neceffary houfe uiftencils, ftationery and fo forth.

JsticON cf the II. Provided always and bc it further ena&ed by the authority aforefaid, that it
m to p fhall be the duty of the aforefaid Juftices of the Peace ta give free accefs at ail rea-

clans, on ble times and hours Co al praifing phficians and furgeons and to their puand their papiltz, fonabl time an eust paou.ug .z..t
ing Irofioal pils or ftudents defiring to fee, give or afford gratis, profefflional relief or attendance
relief or attend. Sik

t to any Indigent Sick Emigrant who may be in any fuch Eflablifhiment, uder the
ics grants. fuperintendance of fuch juflices of the Peace.

Justices of t III. And be it further ena&ed by the authurity aforefaid, that the aforefaid Jus.
tomasetmpora. tices of the Peace fhall have power and authority to make from time ta time during
te beneit of tise the prefent year, fuch temporary regulations for the benefit of fuch Etai liment as

aforefaid and for the admiffion or affilance of theIndigent Sick, requiring ,medical
or furgical aid, as to them may upon confulting the praaifing phyficians, in the
aforefaid City of Quebec, in the pra&ice of attending ucih eftablifh[ment, or any

Duration of thse three of them appear expedient ; Provided always that fuch temporary regulations,
Regulations. fhall be and remain in force until the end of the next Seffion of .the Provincial Le.

giflature and no longer.

Justice$ of the IV. And be it further enaaed by the authority aforefaid, that the Jufltices of the
Pienctse exe- Peace under whofc direaion and luperintendance the money by this Ac appropri:
tin cfiliais bAlicti f Fen~ rm "
ta nanke o ated, fhall be laid out and expended, hall in the courfe of fifteen days frorn the
stastement , E n- eace'hro
glu), anl FreseJ' opening of the nextSeflion of the Legiflature, lay before the thrce Branches thereof,
tlire is~ in the Englifh and French Languages, a detailed and full fiatement of the manner
"sppr°e y in which fuch money fhall have been laid out, and expended.
ii Act. to thse.M~A U ,*A ALlAAU

maerai. Branches
ettheLegislature.

Fjzpeticliture of V. And be it further enaaed by the authority aforefaid, Chat the due application,
accounted. for u of the money appropriated by this A,. hall be accounted for ta Hia -Majefty,. .His

k4l~>Iajeey.heir
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heirs and Succeffors, through the Lords Commiflioner of His Majelty's Treafsry
for the tine being in iuch manner and form as His Majety, His heir and Suzcceffors
fhall dire&.

C A P. VIII.
AN AE to provide further Regulation concerning the Infpe&ion and

Packing of Beef and Pork, intended for Exportation.

(sd March, 1823.)

BEambre. W HEREAS it is expedient to make further proeioo with refpeE to the curing,
packing and I.nfpeaion of Beef and Park to be exported from this Province,

than hath heretofore been made ; Be it therefore enaaed by the King's Moft Ecellent
Majeity, by and with the advice and confent of the Legiflative Council and Affem-
bly of the Province of Lower-Canada, confticuted and affembled.by virtue of aad
under the authority of an A& paffed in the Parliament of Great-Britain, intituled,
" An Aa to repeal certain parts of an A& paffed in the fourteenth year of lis Ma-

jefty's reign, intituled, " An Ai for making more efeaual prov° ion for the Go-
' vernnent of the Province of Quebec in NorthuAmerica," and to mke fither provi.

" fion for the Government of the faid Province"; And it is hereby enaaed by the
authority of the fame, that from and after the thirty-firft day of December nexti

Afte. the S et f cvery barrelin which beef or pork fhall be packed or repacked.for exportation from
December neat,

wbicl this Province, ihall not exceed in contents twenty-eight gallons, wine meaf.re, and
yacke anorl ce he à as' can no
Bcd o t k fhalli e of the contents aforefaid as nearly as can be, nor fhall any falted or pickled

p aedr oxBeef or Pork be exported or fhipped for exportation, after the period aforefaid in
certtain dimen-
siens, bubjet to Calks exceeding in contents the quantity of gallons above fpecifled, under othe

id Act penalty of feizure and forfeiture, as provided in the feventeenth feation of* en Ai
ecap paffed in the forty-fourth year of the reign of His late, Majefty, George the Third,

intituled, " An A& to regulate the curing, packing aúid Infpeaion of Beef.and
" Pork to be exported from 9h Province .of LowerCanada."

]ung bolesla I. And be it f*rther enaaed by the authority .aforefaid, that the bung holesa
crathe s wies w hich it may be neceffary to make in barrels containing falteÏd Beef or Pok intend'e
pressing or pack- for exportation, purfuant to this A8, 1hall, inftead of being made in the head, ofing taobe doueon
withaw. the barrel as heretofore, beinade on the fide or·bilge thereof, and that ihe. padc

ing or preffing of the. meat inftead of being done as heretoferei Ihall bc donewaMha.
fcrcw for the purpofe. II


